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" gida, matrono, nav, the secrets of tbe grave

This viperous slander enters."- Cymbeùne.

CHAPTER XI.-(CCantinUedI.)

ShebLad sat for a long time gazing vacantly
ou upon the glowing landscape, bright with the

bean Ofa gorgeous sunet; everyt ing around
bas stl, save the plaintive note of the snow bird,

and the deep-dravn sighs which ever and anon

burt from ber Ips. She vas changed, sadly
cbanged for the worse by lthe anxiety and sus.
pense of the past few wek, and the feverish
spet on the pale delicate ch'Ek told clearly what

Aieeon's fate would be were ber suffering pro-

loged.
Suddenly she beard the sound of<Ieels anti

bending forward saw a phaeton drive up to the

bouse, and the next moment beard tie voice of

Berthatbe young lady who bad ventured 'odraise
ber voice in ber defence on tie nigir of the
sornee muswcale.

With trembling limbs Adeen rose ta meet

ber, Exclaining,
'I obnught you had deserted me, Bertha, lhke

ail my Cher summer friends.'

' Why, wbat on earth is the matter with you
Miss Lascelles, you look so pale and iM.l se un-
hke 11urself ? What bas changed you so sadly
during Ibs short three weeks,' said Bertha, em-
bracng ber with reai affection, for she Vas a
warmhearled person ; and baving beard of
Aileen's illue', and aise that meddling persons
were talking about ber. and doing ber no small
degree of mischief. hd bastened ta vieil ber in
the spirit of reai friendship. Bertha was, how.

ever, exceeduingly indiscreet, and this sarne indis

creetion led her not unfrequently into awkward
scrapes added to ahieh she wou'd sometimes do
ban eshen she oaly meant te do goi d.

This <as tbe case in the present instince.

Aileen was impulsive, frank as the day : she
àae was of guile and, having nnhing to

conceal, poured out ail ber sorrowa in the bosomi

o c b er a ar o but im prud ent friend ,.

'o, trar I1kne , that I did but know' sie

said,, 'to what cause Iam te attribute ail mi
misfortne, I miit perbaps hind a remedy, or at
least not endure these tortures of suspense; but
to live on in such ignorance as Ibis wiii sureiy
drive me mad.'

' And wouldi u eally lke I Akno awhy ou
have become sn uin'rtunate, dear Aleen 1' sait
tIe imprudent Bertha ; 'if, you did know, love,
it would not alter the case.'

' You are aware of that whizh is to me a

bidecus mystery,Bertha Ainslie-il you have any
pity for me, I conjure you tll me,' exclaimed
Aileen, ber large blue eyes gleamng with a pre.
ternatural hght.

The silly Bertha was half-frightened by the
excitement of Aileen, and. passmug ber arm

around ber waist and affectionately kissing ber,
she said:

1 Listen, my dearest Miss Lascelles, and I wilii

tell you ail I know. They say that you are
passing under an assumed name, because-be-
c.usP-you-',

i Because what. quick, speak, or I shall die,
said Aileen, ber tl, slender form bent eagerly
forward, ber wite bands clasped together, ber
lips parted, ber face colorless, as if aware that
Bertha's lips were about to pronounce the sen.
tence of death in ber regard.

1 Helen, dearest, they say that you bave lost
that good character which should be dearer far
te woman than ber life; (bat tis was why yo.1
leit your country under another name than your
aWD.

Aileen answered not, but a quick sharp cry
burst from tose livid lips, a thim stream of blood
oozed forth, dyîng-tihe'white robe she wore, andi
she sank senseless into the arms of ber rash, im-
prudent friend.

Bitterly did Bertha blame berself for the mn -

discretion of which she hiad been guilty, for hours
passed away and Stijl she lay in that dealh-like
swoon, bwhilst Bertha watched beside ber couch.
Bitterly, too bad she to pay herself for the con-

.sequences of ber sic and folly-for sia it <vas.
thiough net deliberate, rather proceeding from
the weakness of the headi, than from poor Ber-
thra's heart ; but, alas for hier, two days iater
was the day appointedi for that cf ber wediding,
andi i tbe depth cf her sorrowv sire vowved not toe
leave thre side of thre unhuappy girl <vhose sp-
proaching death seemned imdirectly ta lie at her
owvn door, tili come persan, not engaged as a
mere lhirehiag shrouldi relieve b er of ber self.-in-
posed duty.

Expostolalion was worse than use1pss, even a mraht bave upon Miss Seton, sbould there be
letter of fond entreatg tram him ta whomb er stîl a soft place in ber heart.
virgîn Irnth was s soon ta have been giren, ail
failed to <vean ber froi ber purpnp ; t . thre

latter, after expiining the sad circumstances O.:, and 1'm afther thinking it's a black day
connected ith Adleea, she added :(that cees the mirtress doing Pat's wark ; it's not

& It is quite right that I should sufir the con- the Lires o'yez that should be going to a pawn-

sequences of my own guilt and folly, and the 0office at all at ail.'
lesson I bave now ta learn will, perbapR, enable Thus spoke our old friend Pat Magrath, now
me te fulill more worrbily the Juties which will sick and ill, fcr in weal and woe be bad st:ll
devolve uipon me later ;at any rate, I shill clung to the fortunes of the Desmonds.
surely dt least discover the worth of discretion, So, ton, thougbt por Mrs. Desmend, as, with
and endeavor to reduce it to practice.' a beavy heart and tears weihng into lier aching

For several days Aileen hovered between life eyes, cEhe walked up the Camden Broadway, in-
and death, ber immediate danger considered se tending te leav some way behiud ber that net-
imminent that Bertha scrupled not ta examine work of streets, in one of wbich she lived, lest
the contents ofi er writing-desk, in order ta as- ber landiady orany of her neighbors should see

certain Who it Vould be necessary to address ber leave or enter the shop.
in the event of lier death. Trade seems stagnant on such days a tbese;

How snitten with sorrow did she fPel as she even the sbops most frequented by the working
perused the rough drait of a letter Aileen bad classes had but few customers; and the barrows
evidently penned t[o ber parents, enclosing thern on the road-side, contaîning their scanty supplies
a large rermittacce of maonev, and speaking in of vegetables, freshened up by the drizzling rain,
terms of innocent rapture of the happy days the) stili remaining or the bandes of the various coser-
shnuld spend together. when at the expiration of mangers, without a hope of seliîng them at ail
anoiber quartpr, she should be able to send for events for that morninZ.
thoe sihe se dearly loved. Her dress bespattered wit limud, and et withi

But what were ber feelings vhen she tank up the shower that now began to fait more Leavily
a letter evidently written in a moment of intense Mrs. Desmond ai length reached the shop to
grief, and endnrrei, 'Tu be sent t my father, which abe hat bent ber steps, and looking warily
MIr. Gerald Desmond, rn the event of my around to see if she <as observeil, she went ii,
death.' Dot by the side entrance, but boldly into the open

' A heavy misforiune bas befalPn me,' heean shop, under the idea that if she were seEn it
this letter, 'and I forsee that it wili entirelv pre- would not attract se mneh attention, as persons
clude the sweet hope I bave se long entertained might tbnk sie was about to become a pur-
ni you, my dear parents, joinine- me at Toronto. chaser.
In one short week I appear 0 bve lost the sup. She iad ta wait a long while, and kep-t ber
port acd countenance of my best friends and veil closely drawn over ber face, ta conceal it,
patrons; yet bow, or why, T in vain ask myself. if possible, from 1be somewbat rude stare of a
As far asI am concerned, I have been as asidu- tal,showily dressed persan, Who was pledging
nus ta please as ever, and as careful uin my in- a Email Geneva watch and a silk dress.
structione. So much for human applause. for Poor Mrs. Desam'onds simple articles just
the friendibp of man. It his taught me a bitter fetched the ialf of what she had expectedt inre-
lesson on the instability ofi umno friendstap.- ceive, amely, the large sum of ten sbillings;
Should i net re,,ain the gtod opinion of those and whitle ber duplicate <as being prepared, she
summer friends, further trial or struggle would mas htening attentively to the conversation,
be useless. I mrght, indeed, return ta Quebec. carned on in a sotto voce tone of voice, between
but the report of the ili-repute into which I bave the pawnbroker's man and the person Who stood
fallen would, undoubtedly follow rie thither, se beside ber.
that I have nohng lefr but to trust ta the mercy • New, it really is tobaid, lMrs. Wis,' said
of God, and resign myEelf ho His adorable will. the man ; 'I think you have brought me tihs

0 Oi noe think rest assured, mv dearest pa. dress every week or fortnight for six months
rents, and that is, that whatever you may hear, past, and you expect as mueb now as ihe first
your Aileen las done nothing tn bring discredit, day I clapped eyes on it.'
either on the honored ame of Desmond, or on 1 Don't talk nonsense,John,'saitd the stranger,
.hat whieh she assumed, when, young and friend- with the greatest lamiliirity possible ; 'the dress

less, sire lef tthe land of her nativity te seek a is scearce any the <orse for wear ; Pve very
home amidst strangers. ofter had it frein yen, and never put it on my

A spell seems breathed out unnn me which T back. You must lend me the pound as usual.'
have not the power te repel, and T rite to you ' Wetl, there is only one thing ta be said,' re-
whilst my feeble hand yet retais strength to phed the man, ' and that is, that you are a pre
guide the pen. eons good customer ; for we have more interest j

'Your devotei and aflectionate from such as you, than from ail the worid be-
'AILEEN DESMOND ' side.'

The paper fell fromn Bertla's bands, li'erally ' Aye,' answered Mrs. Wills, ' I should tm n
b potte p ,itibea tears. Tus, tien. <as tie so toa ; for I declare my thinges are much of-i
pure antith ra-soured Ting w ohie ase tener in your ware roome than in my dra ers.
ue ard b la-d b eiendong , thedeat b> tiemore's the pity : but now, look at my wmatch, I

malgneanthint bad nsnations of hie infamous want to have £4 upon it, not a farthing les.' 1
cauiniator, A usta Setions f ibithe vrtuaous ' Four pounds,' replied the man, ' that is morei
dauglter, the refiAet lady, thio mut soep ta sthan you ougit to have, fir it is only a smalli
din a maintenance by ler talents, because ler Geneva wateb.'
fwier, once nic , b has s e t nt geb- viias t t D ear me, what a tiresome man you are,' was i
cave the creit of aer sine, voulonber ano' er the reply. 'Put my clain along with the match,

ven she rose humbi>'berae the s aranger public then,' she continued, taking the article mn question

ta warble forth, in ber sweet way, those strains from her eck, 'anti et me have seven poIurde

which had entranced the earts of many. othern ; yen <iii net bave hemlong, T assure

''n- is the creature whom I have siin b>'y ou rnd

nepeating ru ber eirne'Iliat vile caluimny.' saiti Porir Mrs. Desrnond iooked on Ln nudisguiseti
ertheat s in he thept cf lier cemore sae astonishment at the nonchalance with which the

bunied ber face in lier ranerseantieept it[ely. two articles were parted wit. Her own dis-
More then an heur passed are> anti Bertha tresses had compelledl ier frequently to send Pat

emare thail absorbed in ber vain reg tn Ilen, on such errands, but never until matters wre at
sruci by a suoden reolve, che iregber tesk the lowet possible ebb: and she now learned,i

before ber, ant ddoe a loug letter ta tre parents for the first time in her life what the conducti
o! Aileen, givng ful vent g ta tieer or e ire was of a regular ' habitue' of a pawnbroker's
fel, andtspeaking fui f erset in termeo!bitter shop.
reptand Mor spea ng o r se lft t erms ofnber e Por seul, she cast a sorrowful glance at the
reproacal for hivimg rereated the stander. duphecate as the man pusbed it towards her nesgh- 1Then she placed lier letter mn that written by bor and tbe next moment counted out r ain
Aileeil, and enclosing both mn a large envelope, banti of segneit pounde ort ar,
laid them carefully aside, mn order thit they bandfu of soveegne, eigbt pounde for brf latter,i

might be forwarded ta the parents of the latter i a enasrhiyng piece for bersehp.

in the event of er death. W itu a weary stgh s e left e the op, an , for-

Then again taking up her pen, ber cheekie grehfu that che <as foiowed by the persan

came fluhed. with an inignant glow as she wbose familiar converatienr sithe le pan-

rapidlby traced a few imes ta the authoress of ail broker Lad sp atonsiae ber, she aketi a ta

Aileen's misfortunes, apprisîng ber of her an- rapi wpace, making a mental calcutaon as e

gerous state-accusing ber as the cause of ber how fan the ema n.aura sire bat inber purce
mieery, andi beggrng" lar tg repeir at once te moule! carry tIem on.1
Terante.d eg eo ' There must be two botiles of medicine for1

STre t n became more compose, and bath poor Pat, at the very least,' she said te herseif:E

nS berfeveret temples sire set dam te an ait and then, we may bave no coais. I cannott
tire arriveaered tiempe h a doxoywtcng tiwa looki te more than six shillhngs for housekeeping ;
thpae faceva of the doctr, iaxioul waten ting- andi, therefore thme day aller bn-mrraw this ai.-
tpare fae aos thepoo dnad.ran ofelorng fuh expedient must be resortedi ta again. This
treme n tnieus day Berid the-ae lon- silence on thme part of Aiieen now becomes really
etebe nae eps oBtha pinslimesh oog terribie. Heaven .Ihelp ne ! I suppose came of
edti el h ncaime but thes pri ry oerse boo these days wre shall hear of ber death.'
mu tssch m iscbrest nedhtrse , anoirrsovd These muelancholy thoughits still pressîig on
a tesstnaof aicretion fro the past, ie an reter' ber mind, she crossed tire Broadway and <vas
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perfectly unconscious that a cab, dr
quick pace, was at that moment driven
deed, so rapt was she in abstraction tb
served nothing till she became aware o
by being hurled to the ground ; but, fo
hI di ver reined in his horse in time t
te oriv rrie innsi,&:t tutuc u lpi .c L

ber fron being crushedi t death, and a friendly
band, stretched promptly fortb, exrtcated her
fron ber perious position, amidst a round of
angry epitbets from the owner et the cab, and
bore ber, with the assistance o a passer-by, mto
one of the adjoinng bouses.

Here she remained for a lime unconscious,
but ber kind friende soon bad the satisfaction of
witnessing ber recovery under the use of the
various stimulants they had employe d.

Are you hurt ?' was the enquiry.
'I arn badlv bruised, and hava sprained rny

foot. I fear I cannet walk,' replied poor Mrs.

No.6

band's property, the departure of Aileen, her
subsequent si ence, the su'pension of the custo-
mary renittances and the consequent distress
moto which îl:ey had fallen, destitution Itself
starmng them in ite face.

Sym,,athy is very sweet to the trouble-rninded,
and surely the warmib and tenderness of Maud's
heart, and her charity to ail who vere m greater
need than herself must have tyon ber the pardon
of a multitude of sins.

Patiently she listened to ail ber troubles, an-I
then determined to accompany the old lady home
in order to see if she could render any asmstance.

Susan,' she said, addressing the rervant, 1 go
and fetch me my bonnet and shawl. and then run
for a cab ;' and as the servant left the room, she
said to herself, ' rather tiresome being
without my watch, to, no knowingr how time
goes; however, whiat can't he cured must

Desmond, endeavoring to rise ; and then, sinkinig be endured ; [et me see, t must write
back in ber chair, her face palird from excessive a note to Viv:an ;' and as the servant re-entered
paid. the room, she said aloud,1' take care of the chil-

- My servant shall fetch a cab for you,' was dren when they return from school, and be sure
the reply, and the eyes of the kind speaker were and tell your master that be'll find a note on the
fixed with an earnest gaze on Mrs. Desmond's mantel shelf.'
face. Ten minutes later she stood within a r.mail

The latter immedistely recognized the person house mn a street running off the Kentish Town
wbom he had met in the pawnbroLer's shop, and Road, in wich the D±smonds had a couple of
reinembered weil the scrutinizing gaze wmith which parlors.
she had [hen regarded ber; the next moment, Maud was much shokced at the appearance of
however, revealed the cause, for the stranger the poverty which reiEned around ; the poror sick
berself pushed aside the veil which stili screened servant, whom Mrs. Ddsmnond at present would
the old lady's face and exclaimed- nt hear of sending to an liospital ; the lack of or-

'I 1vas right, 1 felt certain I was rght-my dinarv comforts in the room, for one by one they
dear Mrs. Desmond, how glad I am we have met had ail disappeared, and the attenuated counten-
once again.' ance of poor Mr. Desmond told a taie of great

'& I think I bave not the pleasure of knowing distress.
you,' replied the latter ' I do not remember Maud Vivian was one of those active women
having met you before.' who cannot be stil! long together, especially if

'Probably ot. Maud Vivian is not qmiite their sympathies are enhlsted ; and having i-
like the Maud Cleveldnd you knew ten yearq sisted on the Desmonds' acceptance of ten shil.-
since, in ber old home at Alverly ; nevertheless, lings out of ber own ttle store, she bastened to
I am glad we bave met again, though it was in a some of the siops in the ne:ghborhond, procured
pawnbroker's shop, and botb of us bent on the the requisites for a gond -meal, w:ich shie pre-
sarne glorious errand ; look at me earnestly now, pared with her ovn bands, and then enjoyed a
and see if vou do not remember me.' heartfelt pleasure by seeing them partake of it.

Mrs. Desmond looked inquirmgly at Maud, Mmnidful, however, of lier husband and children,
as though she would question almost the truth of she did not remamu long witL the Desmonds, but
what sie said ; the Maud whom she remembered promised te send ber servant early in the norn-
beautiful and bright, in ber brief span o itwenty- ing, and she went on her way a truly happy
tbree years, being s unike the somewhat coarse, wroman ; for she bad enjoyed the exquisite plea-
though sil fine featured w<oman of thirty.-five ; sure of doing good.
the once slender form bad lost its grace, and You see, this poor Maud had many good points
become quite embonpoilt, the dé.icate color of about lier. Stit I question wrbether she vould
the formerly fashionable lady had vanisbed, and not yet be a hiundred degrees short of hie mark
left ber somevhat coupc rosse, and the rich, Father Cleveland desires. But Rome was not
glossy raven hair, stîl abundant as ever, was here built mn a day : by and by, maybe, she wili drop
and there marked by a silvery thread. the absurd, and thriftless, and reckless theory6ls it possible I behold you once more, my which so astonmshed Mrs. Desmond ; and if herdearest Maud ' said the old lady. ' I recognize brother, of whom she stands in no small awe,
you now, and felt quite offended when we were ever agamn visits Europe, lie may find his sister
in that odious pawn-shop, because I nottced 1hat Maud a model wife and mother.
you were lookwg so earnestly at me ; but I wisb CHAPTER XII.-THE DEFERRED WEDDING-DAYT
we had met under happier auspices, Maud dear ;
I am sorry our friendsbip should bave recom- It was a verv bot day in the scorching sum-
menced in such a place as that.' mer pecutiar to Canada, and the plashing waters

s Ab, well, of course, it would be as wvell, or of a fountaîn fel, sparkling' ru the fervid rays of
better, not to bave te go,' said Maud; 'but it the son, into the marble basin beneath. Beside
cannot be açoided, you know; I tell Vivian that lhe fountain stood Bertha Ainshte, looking paie
it would be a great deat worse not to have any and absent, as occasionally she laved her hands
thing te put in 'lurance vile, when he chooses to in the crystal waters, and carried them to ber
say that I don't mn-. sending the things out of burnng forebead.
the bouse. No, I don't mind the poverty while The garden in which she stood belonged to
I bave anything to rake money of.' lier father's residence, and vas laid out witii re-

'But, my dear Maud ,' said Mrs. Desmond, markable care, whilst beyond, serving as a screen
who far tram recognizing the truth of Maud's for the bouse, shading it from the beat of the
theor>, bad, nevertheless, listened tu it m undis- sun, rose a miss of forest trees, amongst which
gised astonshment; but my dear, you have a were the wild cbeery-tree, sugar maple, hem.
tolerably good bouse bere, aeatly furnished, tao, lock, and white pine,
and are able to keep a eervant ; what on eartàr At length Bertha was roused from ber reverie
can take you to those horrible places?' by the sound of a step, and the next moment

Maud laugbed beartily at ber friend's surprise, Guy Vernon, to whom she was about to engage
and then said, ' Why, positively, the very fact of berself in marriage, stood before her.
our keeping a servant not unfrequently takes me . Why do you come bere, Guy I' she ex-
ta the pawnbroker's: for instance, i have ta pay claimed. ' Have I not told you that i will set
ber wages to-day, te do which I bave parted with you free if your patience be exhausted i I dare
a silk dress, and my walch and chain bave van- !not break my vow-tbat vow that 1. would not
shed to enarle us te enjoy a month at Margate ; engage myself mn marriage until time should re.
then, when we retura, Vivian will go tb his em- store ber whom I have deeply wrongad to bealth,
ployment agan, and I chal be able to get back or take ber from this world. You distress me,
my watch and dress.' Guy, by seeking me here, and -'

' A strange way of taking plescure,' said Mrs. 'Tnis is more than madness, Berthr,' he
Desmond; ' but do you never thinr of the exor- added. 1 Were you Augusta Seton, the woman
bitant rate of interest you bave to pay 1 wby, whose false tongue bas done thiq mischief, you
you must be very much the loser at the end of could not put upon yourself a more novel and
the year by conducting things m ithis way.' severe penance. Our marriage day protracted

tOh, that can': ha belped; it is one of the month after month, foreooth ; pardon me Bertha,
evils attendant upon bavmng an insufficient income, but the idea is one that is perfectly insane. 1
I suppose,' said Maud ; ' but 1 much fear, fron am at a loss to see in what your sie consisted
the horror you express about this way of raising which you are atoning for so rigidly. You do
a little money, when one is brought ta a low ebb, not rob Miss Lascelles ofb er cbaracter It'
that you are in some great distress, dear Mrs. '1This is nothing but miserable sophistry,'-Guy.
Desmond, o you would never enter sucb a Was it not My tangue which inflicted the vound
place.'. which laid ber prostrate on the bed of sickness

'Decidedly, Maud, you are quite correct, Was it not I Who repeated the bideous calumny
thîngs are indeed at a low ebb ; I never go But be not impatient; for ere the coming wmter
there but for bread,' said Mrs. Desmond, sîgh. shall bave passed away Adleen erill be no more.
ing deeply.; then, gmvmng way to the full Excess Agam I repeat, I set you free, if you wilhave st
of ber grief, she gave Maud an account of the so.e
circumstances attendant on the loss of ber bus- ' My poor Berthi,' said Vernon, forgive me

'v.'
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